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4 RECEIVED BY SMIfc g**»*1 to Yokohama and surveyed 
of , 1300 miles mites 

• L f ro3$~-. ,_Yok obopia t<5 Guam. In 
ali the Neh>-covered 30,000 miles. For 
123 days she touched at ho port, and 
all hands had to 1 fve ofl-ca lined food.

American Flags Raised.
Manila, Feb. 22. —It is reported that 

• I the United Sates gunboat Princeton •
Visited the Tatanes and Calagan islands, ; 
which were omitted from the Pans 
treaty of peaçe, being north of 20 de
grees of latitude, raided American flags 
and appointed nat’ve governors. It is 
added that the Princeton found the 
Japanese flag flying aT1 the Bavat i-land 
and refrained from landing there, pend
ing orders.

Reports from native sources, which
are not confirmed, say Gen. I’io del ÜI HffY (If VII ('OU W|W IM njMVIlII KM are neglecting their preparations
Pilar, the insurgent commander, died OUullR IWff III UllltUVfl tor Saturday night's contest, and both

of fever recently - are training hard for the occasion.
The Princeton occupied the northern — Black Prince, who is employed at the

islands under a government order. The „ ‘ V-p ,, ... barracks is bei«g-r4r»ined by the sol-,
port that the Japanese flag was found i T° >uPP*y the 1 rade ünhl Navi' diets, while the Colorado Kid is daily

Hying is not confirmëd71>ïït~there~aFed-----  gat ion Opens.
rumors that Japan intended to take the 
islands. The natives willingly substi
tuted the American for the insurgent
officials and toolcjhe oath of allegiance. MERCHANTS WELL STOCKED

The natives Samar and Leyte are 
returning to their towns and the normal 

NO IMPORTANT MOVEMENTS, conditions are being resumed.

children between the ages of 5 and'ltl 

years, in Dawson. The petition has 
been quite generally signed, and the 
Yukon council is- exected to give"it ! 
favorable consideration.

Butter and Eggs.
K. L. pi liman, of Skagway, arrived 

yesterday froni that place with 1000 
pounds of butter, 35ft dozen of fresh 
eggs and several cases of lemons. He , 
made the trip from ,Skagway in 221,

Will Not Be Cornered. Although days, notwithstanding the big load One Hundred and Fifty Quaf* 
Silas Archjbald Is Male ^vs h-assed humlreds of peopIeon

jpg the Effort. the trail, nearly all of whom are bring
itig freight of some description. — i

SUGAR H YUable , 00M IS :

MARKETt the MEATTIREDmdei, I

s and 
larpet ter» Arrive Today and 800 

More Are Expected.
Asks That Terms Be Given 

for Bringing the War 
to a Close.

1

Rank 
melt- 

a and
Are Training Hard.

Neither Black Prince nor The Colctado>

ISAAC LUSK'S OUTFIT HAS AM.‘5, etc.

CABINET CONSIDERS THE MAH.niton,
ldtng.

», eo- 
uvson. 
work, 

'ougal.
Shipped Last Fall and Froze In 

at Hutchiku.
put through the course by Dick Case, 
In a 20-round drill yesterday the Kid 
got in a - blow that srightly discolored 
his "trainers' left optic. The contest 
Saturday night will he a hot one, as 

-—t*oth men will t>e in fme ctmd it ton.

oltora;
meets. And Sends an Uncompromising 

Reply.
5

Advos
Room

MARKET WILL BE GLUTTED.itaries
Office The Hockey Match.

An interesting game of hockey was 
played yesterday afternoon on the skat
ing rink in front of the,A. 0. Co.'s 
store. The contesting teams were the 
Garrison Hockey Club and the A. C.

The former was composed of 
the following members of tbe Y. P. 
P. Messrs Wakefield,-Clarkson, Pres
ton, Cooper. Stump, Seymour and I.ong- 
street. ' iTe' A. C. team was comprised

ÜWolcott’s Speech. 
Washington, l'eh. 28,’— Referring to 

the first section of the senate bill de- 
Report That Mafektng Has Been Re- Glaring the gold dollar should

lieved Has Been Received to stand as the standard unit of value,
Senator Wolcott said :

“Ot course it will, and it would so

Ex-Merchant Would Make a Stake at 

Expense of Those Who Are 

Already Squeezed.

Koomi
ivenue Nineteen Mules and Horses With 

Twelve Drivers Comprise the 

Caravan Just Arrived.
continue

team.•work.
opj* in England. As stated in the l)aiiy~Xuggft of 

Tuesday there was a report among the 
merchants to' the effect that a quiet 
effort was being made to make a corner 
on the Dawson stopl*. of sugarln tiade. 
As nothing was heard of the matter yes-

It was a unique and odd looking pro
cession that slowly wended its way up 
First street between 1 and 2 o'clock this 
afternoon. The procession was com
posed of P2 men, 17 ' mules, 2 horsea 
and about to sleds laden with meat a«4

continue if this section were-eliminated 
re-London, March 11, via Skagway, from the bill. We might as well.grave- 

March 15.—The newspapers today an- ly pass a law providing that a yard 
that the government has received shall continue to be three feet in length

Its re-enactment changes in no; single 
respect existing law- " The section has 

ten in Dutch -end asking that terms be ^een ]aws since 1873, and is hardly 

offered whereby 9 cessation of hostili-

1 Chas. 
relul-n 

-CIS of the following employes of the com
pany: Messrs. TrenrfaWan/ Norville,
Boyer. "O’Hara, Sherwin, SiiMth and 
Johnson. The game resulted in a vic- 

loryfor flie*t Garrison cl ub b.v a .score

nounce

NS, messages from Kruger and Steyri writ- tetday it was thought that there was no 
truth 4n the report. This afternoon, 
however, it is authoritativ§Jv stated that 
ex-Merchant SHas Archibald,-re former of :i to I. A large ,crowd of people

witnessed the sport.

general camp outfits. The mules and 
horses were woiked single, but the sleds 
were worked tandem "fashion as nearly 
each animal was pulling two sleds.

The outfit (s owned by Isaac I.usk, 
who last fall butchered a large number 
of cattle at Bennett and started it for

worth discussing now,
“The provision requiring the paymentties can be securëti. The message was 

filed in Bloemfontein before the depart- °f tlle principal and interest of the
new bonds m gold represents, T think.

Second avenue grocer, is making a 
mighty effort to secure all or nearly 
all the 11 sweetenin’ ’’ in Dawson, with,

a mistaken ’,eW ” *° ‘ .«>54, ‘he objeqt. in .
.. .. . ... , __ __ . , 1 cannot tmt express nn regc bln g the price of that commoditv up to been issue»! by - Mr. K. A Hegg, the Dawson on scows; hut the elements in

aider the message and although no au- that the committee felt that the ex- the „otcb reav|,ed here hr previous well known-photographer. The Lk i, tervened am. the scows only reached

thoitative statement has been issued it igencies o the money mar-e require* r# ;m,i to where it wonM demand 40 composed of the very best material, and Hutchiku, .<*> miles above Selkirk,
a departure from tbe- terms heretofore -() rpnts ppr „oiind
M8^.,n K°vernmr'nt ° ’ It gives the Nugget pleasure to state ,ain beautiful 11 lustiatitiys of scenes in

Our St. Louis declaration-, ot faith ,, , ,,However, the absence of news indicat- and of principles elected jjlr. McKin- lha‘ lhe effof,S "W,,e Mr' SkaL'wa'' 1>ve"' ^

Alaska.Yukon Souvenir.lies»
ure of Kruger and Steyu for Pretoria. 

On the 7th inst. the cabinet met to con-

A very artistic souvenir of Alaska 
view of run- and the Yukon territory has recently

credit.

liic
Bridge is pretty generally understood that an is comprised of .">1 pages, which com where they were ffor:'n in.

Lusk stayed witfi his property some 
time, but finally decider) to arrange to , 
freight it on to Dawson ; and leaving a

uncompromising reply was returned.
Dawson, Skagway, Dyea, Sheep Catnp,

-\ . . „„ ." Archibald are not being crowned with Bennett, Atliu, and views of A>tious
mg any ««portant movements on the, lev,and w,l trmmphant y re elect h,m - the success usuallv atlelldal1t otl Uie p,HOrH „„ ,lu. trail, lakes and Yukon
part of the Britsh forces ,s grving nse and ^ pardone.Hor vrgrugthat djsp|ay of slich iV.Uvitx, find llml there ™ besides being a work of art. .he

for us to change the line ot battle in 
the fa6S of a once defeated enemy.

mari in charge, he returner) to Skagway 
and purchaseit- from C. H. De Witt the 
horses, and mules which the latter had 
been using in gracing tire right of way 
for the mythic*! Chilkoot railway line 
from tbe su nr in it on towarda Bennett.

We can 
s are to the belief that the government is 

convinced that the war is pretty well 

I over. It is understood that the govern 
I ment does noT considèr that the time 

has arrived for the issuance of a state 

ment as to tbe terms upon which peace 
I wiktrbe granted. -

is nq^daager of the"price of sugar to hook is very instructive, 
the consumer being tjtatcriatlv in
creased by his efforts.

1 A number of merchants were seen i 
this atternoon by a representative of ■ "V™™ >o call on Brq. C. Hendricks 
this paper and they . as one man hoot- :,t tbe °re«on Store "n Hront slreti- 
ed the idea of a corner on Jtbe| sugar between ,,ow an'1 Saturday eveninK

d

Woodmen of the World.
“It is not necessary now to discuss 

further that question, but it is mv 
judgment that it Mr. Bryan were today 
president of the United States, and if a 
majority of congress were of Ins way ot 
thinking, he would never dare to seek

All members of the above order are

ition Co. With the stock and a iiiiipbei of men he 
came on down the liter, bringing with 
him sufficient teed to' last until Dawson 
was reached:

The trip down from Hutchiku was 
‘marte in easy stages, 24 d 
Aïfitfeïr”(ïn"rfuT’ journey 
given for "so much time being spent on 
the trip is that during many ot the day» 
lhe weather was an cold tbit the mule* 
coMd not travel, when they were 
stabler! in tanta until the advent of mil-

market when that article is so plentiful wl,ere U,e>' w,H he ",atmcted HS to tl,r 
■ Il I and well distributed among the paiera a^angemeut's qf- tbe funeral of ttteir
to imposed upon tins country-the re-. ## it is ; tnlt . ltiev each adniiu^d tllc ; Me brother, .Cbas. W. Watts, who was

London. March 10. via Skagwa-. ! sponsibility oh entering alone and un- ,------J .....a member in. gvtfll HaHlÜlBy (if FaW
i aided upon the duty of uiàintâiirihgiâ'w, ........ jii*iiiiiiilWiiiinhi»i»|iiff»««fa»"»'ii

" Hard with the view to becoming Daw--
par i ty at t eo Idrajx-;------^—— ------- -—son’s augor magnste-wiiFH Hie rtpeimtg'

Senator Wolcott summarized the work , . ... ,, .. . . ,
The nrnnit Innlre < ...... •------------- ----------------------—,------  of navigation Would spoil Ins slikp.P ot the international bimetallic commis- One merchant remarked that there are calio,i will tie marie to the commis-

confirmation. Gen. Roberts reports that sion, of which he was chairman, and ^ si oner in council of Yukon terntory for
, . . . . „ . ,»Hl a tribute to the cordial co operation.^ tons of sugar on scows between Daw an ordinance to ratify and confirm the
he is slowly advancing and that «veral ()f the president w:th Ihe-cbminrssiqn. son and Se’kirk aijd that none of it is letters patent issued on the 1 tlh day der weather.
minor successes have been gaînëarT "Whoever says that international up Uie biver that it can not lie i of October, 1WH, hv William ( )AiIvie, The Lusk party assert Hist, in sridi-

Tk.BQCT.are .b.ù 11'auld ... reo» ^ ^ÎÆ t 1.V 5'
*orces and returning toward their in T» conclusuni he said : " 1 ‘ ft is my j p^r potrrTrrTsr cliaigerr 713 "the f 1 nghters, (3pni|,anv, KirnitedT or Tor the incor- dead and alive, bfi the trail " beiween 

^ - * sincere conviction that in our day, and and that even if Archibald could sue- poratiou of the said company for the here ami I,charge and all headed this
“ "*• but contesting every foot ot the j heliieve seen, a genuine and united fceed in lyswild dreams of a corner that i pursues and objects specified in aairl way. Mtiler still has a large quantity
way. effort will' he sought by the b ailing j . humlwd sacks "letters patent.- ' - at Selkirk and innumerable small

r chin Norn Arrtizo. —-------------- ------s t<? restore the bj ' ‘ 4>—-A»d>-fjor a ggiint to tile said corpora amounts are being alert.led in from Hen-
Cable Ship Nero Arrives. metallic system. The amendment be ♦ •rom up „.Uie,..-Myer to Ciig8Wv.tmh to go tjon „f the exclusive light and privti* nett-, •"t —

San Frqncisco, Cal., Feb. 21.— The fore tlie senate informs the world that T'flewey.’’ lege of laying or fixing wires, and sup- The meal lirought in by l.osk is
cable ship Nero arrived today under we stand ready to co operate. If it is plying and furmshi lg, by electricity, claimerl to oe the lineal that lias reached

accomplished, it can only be through Another Man Wanted light, heat and power, within the limita Dawson this year, as the cattle were all
the aid in this country of the party Secretary CldYton of the Board of of the City of Dawsoil, and of Klondike fat'when kilted ami the meat ha» been
which has ever stood for the mainte- - . . ' "followin'» leit^r for City, and lands adjacent thereto, sub- carefully stored and not been hauled

made à complete survey tor a Pacific nance of the national honor a«<Fthe' ' . 1 , ■ . . ! ject to such restrictions, terms and con and dragged around during the winter
cable. Though no facts are given out, I national ciedit, and when it comes it;i publication. Anyone knowing anything dltjons as mav approve»!, mid to eon- until Rooked lor tire trip iu to Dawson.

I it is understood that he has found a w'H come to bless mankind. ’ . of tbe missing Felton should comm uni- firm and ratify a certain trust deed of Lu.k did not state what disposition
feasible- roi le amt that a rahle tn flore Horses Cominir cate with his sister, whose address is the sairl company, dated 22rl ujne, 18V9. he expects to make of his beef, which
feasible route, anjl that a cable to flore noraes coming. x And to increase the capital stock of is being stored at the C. D. Co. ’• ware-
Honolulu and the Philippines will soon \\., F. Matlock amt W. Buzzaid are>K1'c" the said company to $150 ixkl. house on Front and Third streets, but
be laid. The Nero left here April 22 ^“ily expected to arrive from up the Barnesville, Minn.", Feh. 15. IWJO. And to grant to the said corporation from lemarks made by one of hie u co
and arrived at Honolulu Mav fi pron. r,'ver with all the freight that lti Oregon Dear Sir: Would you kindly tell me power tu issue debenture bonds, and it is probable that die intends putting

. . y " . . rlraught horses aré able tb haut Late jj there is a miner belonging to vour other securities, and to acquire, hold it on the market anil getting as much
there she started a survey to Mid last tall Matlock and Buzzard started , H ira in Felton 1 and sell real and per» mal property, and money as possible out of it at once and
way island which is 1100 miles North- fgur heavily laden scows from Bennett, "m“n "Y l,le name ol lliram 1 eltod. (0 „rant aj| other powers and privileges before the arrival of additional stock

|me none of which got hearer than Scow He is a brother of mine and I have not jncjde.,tal to such undertakings or any from up tlie river.
island ; one being stramledt near Sel heard from him for a long time, Anv of them and with all usual powers and It now looks a» though the residents

•>-,no mites pmm r««m i„ T : ^ ^ a short distance this info,mi,tioll v#u call give ,„e in this privileges. of Dawson whose diet haa been confined
—00 miles. I rom Guam Jo Luzon a side of Five Fingers. " . .pankfullv received Daterl at Dawson, Yukon territory, this to a little bacon for some time past will
route was found which was 1350 miles. Mr. Matlock left' here in December maller w1,1 e ll'ankfiilly receneil. day ot February, 1900. now he able to revel in all the delights
Between these two latter points the ahd. went to Oregon where he purchased j Very respectfully, f WHITE «V McCAUL, . incident to porterhouse stesks snd prme
deepest soundim»i.""~ÏI5r- known <»» the horses be is now bringing in. It is MRS: MAUDE M'CUHRKV, c3-l# Advocates for the Applicants. roasts at nominal prices. a

, ° „ :» his i^teetjou to use his stock in freight- ■ ». 0 Hoi 255
made 5»>0 fathoms. From Luzon the ing his goods down ..the river as long al'b<

--------------------- /—  ——------- —- the condition of the trail will permit,
ADPTIP C Alifilll I and to ship his horses by scows to
AI\V^ ML, !SAWd\ILL Nome as soon as navigation opens

E flafeklng Relieved.

ic reason
TOTGATbany, Oregon.March 18 —TJie dispatches today state 

that Col. Baden-Powell baa-been-re-

-5-ive on 
ehael.

Notice is hereby given that an appli-lieved at Mafeking.

ent.

-S

I heliieve soon, a genuine and unitedj„ hjawild dreams of 
effort Will he sought by the bailing ; 
colUMierth'al nations t<r restore the hj 
metallic system.

Ss

WIN - -is»
command of Lieutenant Commander W. 
H. M. Hodges, who in nine months has

Inlon.

—m

mm
From Midway 

to Guam, a
west.
was run

Extra.
Vi *

^ A,. Em bile School.
During the past week a. petition has 

beefl- circulated
orse, Boys on tbe Creeksamong thç citizens of :

H . n , ... . Dawson, asking the Yukon' council -to ‘
J ■ Dr: J. Allan Hornsby, for the past-18- , 6 , . ..

Removed to Mouth ol Hunker Creek, months assistant hospital physician and j provide for tbe establ i shnieutof a public 
on Klondike jtiver. ; surgeon for the; White Pass & Yukon school system in ibis city. The limits

or • r-. Ry. Co., is in the city, having arrived of the proposed sdiiJbi district consist
Slu,c«, Flume & Mining Lumber.'-■"‘l»W“' T”'

; ci pal of which is dynamite caps; and 4 site of Dawson, and the Smith, Day, .
other explosives. ' He is net yet deter- Menzte and Harper additions thereto,
mined as to liow long lie will make his 1 aud the government reserves and a3di-

~yr visit to this place. Dr. Hornsby has
itnade a specialty of treatment by elec- . , . . , , ........

... _ _ -(.ticity, on which subject he is recog- be designated as school district No. 1.
•••»«• W. BOYLE ritzed as eminent àutboritv^ At the present time, there are 160

Dr. Hornsby Arrives.

Merry Up te Lay In Your Spring Supplies 
Somf Things Are Getting Scarce and Are 
Going Up. Special Prices to Our Regular 
Customers Who* Outfitted at Our Store, 

and Liberal Treatment to Everybody.

leted to ■# 
icb * date | 
Dawson, s

Cbl$ Is for You
; • » -T

'eeo r

* j
Offices: At Mill,at Upper Perry 

Klondike River and at 
-* Boyle’s Wharf * r ~

on mi

Cbt Bm« mercantile Co.L’Kw
* ■ *£ ’ •’ y J,’.

lions. It is suggested that this district

Dawson.
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